We performed three-dimensional vector measurement of magnetocardiograms (MCGs) for normal subjects and for a patient with Wolff-Parkinson-White (WPW) syndrome, using a three-dimensional second-order gradiometer connected to 39-channel SQUIDs, which can simultaneously detect magnetic field components perpendicular to the chest wall (Bz) and tangential to the chest wall (Bx, By). In order to discriminate the accessory pathway of WPW syndrome, Independent Component Analysis (ICA), having a time window (48 ms) for analysis, was applied to the MCG data of the WPW patient.
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ICA is a useful method for separating independent signals from overlapping signals. We succeeded in carrying out dynamic ICA by changing the analytical interval timewise, and in separating the excitement due to the WPW syndrome patient's accessory pathway from the normal pathway. Fig. 1 Coordinate system and locations of the measurement positions on a subject's chest. (Fig.6 (c) )は 140ms における副刺激伝導路の初期興奮を捉えた ICA1 (Fig.5 (c) )と同様の分布となり，また ICA2( Fig.6 (d) ) は健常者( Fig.6 (d) )との相関係数(0.85)も高く同様な分布 
